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Happiness in the Quran
First Sermon

 وأشهد أن َل إله إَل،اْلمد لله الذي يسر لنا السعادة وأسباب ها
 وأشهد أن سيدنا ونبي نا ُممدا عبد الله،الله وحده َل شريك له
، فاللهم صل وسلم وبارك عليه وعلى آله وصحبه أْجعي،ورسوله
 فأوصيكم: أما بـعد.وعلى من تبع هديه بإحسان إَل ي وم الدين

 (قل يا عباد الذين آمنوا: قال ت عاَل،عباد الله ون فسي بت قوى الله
)اتـقوا ربكم للذين أحسنوا في هذه الدنـيا حسنة

All Praise be to Allah, Who facilitated for us happiness and the means to it.
I bear witness that there is no deity but Allah Alone, Who has no partner,
and I bear witness that our Master and Prophet, Muhammad, is the
Servant and Messenger of Allah. O Allah, send blessings, salutations and
benedictions on our Master and Prophet, his family, all of his Companions,
as well as those who followed thereafter.
As to what follows: I counsel you, O Servants of Allah, and myself to have
Taqwā of Allah (i.e. reverential consciousness and self-restraining fear of
Allah). Allah Almighty says:

(قل يا عباد الذين آمنوا اتـقوا ربكم

)للذين أحسنوا في هذه الدنـيا حسنة

[Q39:10] (Say, "O My servants who believe, fear your Lord through a
reverential consciousness and self-restraining fear. For those who do good
in this world there is good reward”)

(طه* ما أنـزلنا عليك القرآن

O Believers: Allah Most High says:

)لتشقى

[Q20:1-2] (Ta. Ha; We have not sent down to you the Qur'an that you be
distressed)
That is to say, we have not sent It down to you except that you be happy
on account of It, for the Holy Qur’an is among the greatest causes and
means leading to happiness and It is the gateway to achieving every
triumph. ‘Abdullah, son of ‘Abbas (may Allah be pleased with both of
them): “Allah guarantees for the person who recites the Qur’an and
follows what It contains that he will be rightly guided and happy. Allah
Almighty says:

)(فمن اتـبع هداي فَل يضل وَل يشقى

On the contrary, he will be happy and delighted, and live enwrapped in
total tranquility and serenity in both this life and the Afterlife. Allah,
glorified be He, says:

)(أَل بذكر الله تطمئن القلوب

[Q13:28] (for without a doubt in the Remembrance of Allah do hearts
find tranquility)
O Servants of Allah: The Holy Qur’an has indeed made clear to us that
kind treatment of parents is one of the gateways to happiness. Allah Most
High relates to us the words of Prophet Jesus, son of Mary (may Allah’s
peace be upon both of them) in the following passage:

)(وبـرا بوالدتي ولم يجعلني جبارا شقيا
[Q19:32] (" [He, Allah] has made me kind to my mother, and not
arrogant, tyrannical and wretched)
Some of the learned people say: you don’t find the person who is kind to
his parents except that he is happy, always finding success and Allah’s
enabling grace to be his constant ally no matter where he happens to be
and goodness on his side no matter where he resides. Moreover, he gains
the Good Pleasure of Allah Most High both in this worldly abode and the
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Abode of the Hereafter. The Messenger of Allah (may Allah’s Peace and
Blessings be upon him) says:

»«رضا الله في رضا الوالدين

(Allah’s Good Pleasure is to be found in the good pleasure of the parents)
[Narrated by al-Bayhaqi in Shu‘ab al-Iman]
O Allah, through Your Enabling Grace grant us the ability to be kind and
obedient towards our parents and fill us with happiness and joy in both
this world and the Next.
I say these words of mine while I seek Allah’s Forgiveness for me and for
you, so seek His Forgiveness, for He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.

Second Sermon

 وعلى، والصالة والسالم على نبي نا ُممد،اْلمد لله رب العالمي
.آله وصحبه ومن تبع هديه بإحسان إَل ي وم الدين
All Praise be to Allah, Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds. Peace and
Blessings be upon our Master and Prophet, Muhammad, his family,
companions and those follow his guidance in goodness and benevolence
until the Day of Reckoning.
O Worshippers: Indeed, praying and supplicating to Allah is one of the
causes of happiness mentioned in the Holy Qur’an. Whoever engages
constantly and consistently in prayer and supplication to Allah, is among
those who will enjoy eternal happiness. Allah Almighty says relating the
words of Prophet Zachariah (may Allah’s peace be upon him) in the
following passage:

)(ولم أكن بدعائك رب شقيا

[Q19:4] And never have I been in my prayer and supplication to You, my
Lord, unhappy.)
That is to say, I find my happiness in my prayer and supplication to You, O
my Lord, because You have never disappointed me in my prayer and
supplication whenever I would call upon You in my neediness and utter
dependence on You, such that I have never known You, my Lord, except to
always answer my prayers. So let us work diligently towards applying the
causes of happiness in our lives such as recitation of the Qur’an, kind
treatment of parents, maintaining relations with blood relatives and
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directing ourselves in prayer and supplication to the One Who answers
prayers and supplications. Oh how happy indeed you will be, O Believer,
whilst you seek the fulfilment of your needs raising hands of desperate
pleading and imploring to Allah, the Most Generous.
O Allah send Your peace and blessings upon our Master and Prophet,
Muhammad, his family and all of his companions. O Allah, bestow on the
UAE lasting goodness, wellbeing, progress and advancement, rank,
affluence and prosperity, and spread happiness and joy among its people
and inhabitants. You are Lord and Protector. O Allah: Grant success to
the UAE President HH Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, his Deputy,
the Crown Prince and his Brothers, the Rulers of the Emirates and guide
them to all that is good.
O Allah: Bestow your mercy on the late Sheikh Zayed, Sheikh Maktoum
and the other late UAE Sheikhs who have passed on to Your mercy. O
Allah: We ask you to admit them into Paradise by Your grace.
O Allah, have mercy on the believing men and believing women, those of
them who are alive and those of them who have passed on.
O Allah remove from us and from the entire world this pandemic, and cure
those who have been affected by this disease and cure us out of Your
Generosity, from every disease, O You Who answer prayers.
O Allah, let us drink water from the rain that You have sent down, and let
us not be of the despondent. O Allah, send us rain. O Allah, send us rain. O
Allah, send us rain. O Allah, give us in this life what is good; and in the next
life what is good, and save us from the fire.
O Servants of Allah: Remember Allah, the Great and Majestic, and He will
remember you. So stand up and establish the prayer.
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